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One ilar nnil announced Hint he ilcslrcil to-

luccecd Mr. Kratis In tlio position. Mr-
.KraliR

.
laughed nt him and look the an *

nounccment as a Joke , and Fremlergast
sneaked out. With what oaKcrnens ho
looked for the newspapers next morning !

How nnxlonslr he hoped that they would
contain an account of hln vlnlt to Mr. Kraiis !

If they had probably Mayor Harrison would
bo alive today. If they had I'rendergast
would probably have been satisfied. Ho
would hnvo seen his name. In typo. Ho
would hnvo lorded It over the other carriers
of whom the public had never heard. Hut ,

unluckily for Mayor Harrison and for him ,

ho was disappointed. The newspapers
contained no mention of the Incident he had
BO carefully planned.

TRIED THE MAYOH.
Exasperated by his failure to secure the

notoriety ho craved , I'rendurgaut determined
to make another attempt. At last he se-

lected
¬

Mayor Harrison. He called upon the
mayor , and , with all the gravity ho could
limstrr , stated his desire 10 bu appointed
corporation counsel. Hut the mayor was In
seed humor and the liullerounness of the
affair struck him. Ho chuffed i'rcndergast
good naturedly and speedily forgot him-

.At
.

any rate ho did not think It necessary
to notify the newspapers and again Premier *

gast failed of his object.-
Ho

.

was now moro determined than ever
to attain It. Ho resolved that ho would got
his name In the newspapers oven at the
risk of arrest. He called again upon Mayor
Harrison and hinted that If his request did
not secure prompt attention It would bo the
worse for the mayor. Hut his cowardice
prevented him from mailing the hints
ominous enough to frighten or even startle
the mayor. Mr. Harrison did not know
fear and treated Prcndergast's threats as
lightly as ho had treated his request. This
tlmo ho ordered l remlcrgast out of the
ofllco , but In Nplto of that ho did not think
the matter Important enough to mention It-

.I'rendergast
.

determined to write to the
mayor. His letters were not only un-

answered
¬

, but ho could not be sure they had
ever been delivered. Again ho called on
Mayor Harrison. This tlmo ho was treated
brusquely and ordered to keep away and to
bother the mayor no more.

Desperate with his determination to secure
the longed for notoriety and enraged at his
repeated failures , I'rendergast at last worked
himself Into a frenzy and committed the *

frightful'crlino for which ho died today. '
ON THE NIOHT OF THE MURDER.-

On
.

the night of October 28 , 1893 , Carter
II , Harrison , mayor of Chicago , was seated
at dinner with his son and daughter In his
residence on Ashland boulevard. The door-
bell rang and a low-browed , shambling , Ill-
clad fellow asked to sco the mayor. The
man was Prcndergnst. When he was In-

formed
¬

that the mayor was at dinner he
turned away and said he would return later.
When the man called again the mayor was
dozing on n lounge. It had been "mayor's
day" at the World's fair and he had made
the best speech of his life to a vast throng
of people. Mr. Harrison was awakened by
the sound of voices and came toward the
door. The man approached the mayor , said
something which was not overheard by the
servant and then pointed n revolver at Mr-
.Harrison's

.

breast and fired. The assassin
ran Into the street and after discharging a
ball nt the pursuing butler disappeared In
Jackson street , shortly afterward surrender-
Ing

-
himself to the police about the tlmo the

mayor expired In the arms of Miss Anna
Howard , his llancce , of New Orleans , to
whom ho was to have been married In a few
days.

AT ui.ErELASu ,

Coniniltti'u Work utid Atlilr-
tliii

Occupied
Day.

CLEVELAND , July 13. There was no
diminution In the attendance nt the various
meeting ) of the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion

¬

today. The exercises were held nt-

Saengerfest hall between 11 and 1:30: o'clock ,

With a pralso and prayer service , followed
by an open parliament , the subject being
"Tho Pledge , " conducted by Uov. H. V-

.Illmter
.

of Indianapolis , Intl. Mr. John D-

.Woolcy
.

, the famous temperance orator of
Chicago , followed with nn Interesting ad-
dress

¬

on "Christian Endeavor Agalnat the
Saloon , " which was heartily applauded.-

AftcV
.

the appointment df various commit-
tees

¬

and nn addresi by Hev. Smith Haker ,
D.D. , of Hoston , Mass. , the convention ad-
journed

¬

until this evening.-
In

.

the afternoon fourteen conferences of
officers In different departments of En-
deavor

¬

work were held , nud they proved to-
bo the most Important feature of the con-
vention

¬

thus 'far.-
At

.

Saengerfost hall , In the evening , Hcv-
.WIUIamJ.

.

_
. Tucker , D.D. , of Hanover , N. If. ,

rpoko upon "Tho Claims of an Educated
Llfo ," and Ilev. Dr. John Potts of Toronto ,

Out. , delivered an address upon "Chrl-t ,

the Worker ; a Model for All Endcavorers. "
In the tent , Ilev. Joseph Dlxon of Phila-
delphia

¬

spoke upon "Common Sense In
Church Ufa and Work. "
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LINCOLN TAKES THE LEAD

Another Turn at First Place Secured by-

lliomas Jefferson Hickey ,

HAD ALEX WIIITEIIILL HYPNOTZED-

H IK Itrnt KCfortfi Worn Jinny to lluck nml-

III * J'ollmtcmlillo Iliirncs U'ua n-

Jluok to the Omnliit

Lincoln , 20 ; Omaha . .
be. Josopli , S ; Ui's Molnes ,
.julncy

.
( , II ; JucKxonvlllu , J-

.1'eorla
.

, U ; Hock Island , 7-

.Huston
.

, ly ; Cinulnnutl , 7-

.HI.

.
. Louis , 11 ; Uiiltlinore , 10-

.J'ltmlMirij
.

, 10 ; Nuw Vorlf.I.
.Cluvuliitul

.
, Hi ; I'lilliulelpliln. S-

.IndmnniinilH
.

, II ; Kansas City , 4-

.UrunU
.

ICuplilH , 13 ; Kloux City , 7.
Detroit , 4 ; .MIiincapollB , 2-

.Tuluilu
.

, 12 ; Milwaukee , 5.

LINCOLN , July 13. (Special Telegram to
The lice. ) Tlio Hourkes alilvcrcil ami shook
for nlno full Innings today bcforo young
Mr. llarncs anil his good right arm. It was
ladles' day , and over 2,000 people were out
to see 1'apa anil his coadjutors fall down
before Mr. Buckingham Kbrlght's Pirates ,

a-ml they fell so hard that Tom Mickey's
strident voice could not be heard above the
crash. Although working on full time , up to
the ninth Inning the Hourkca had gathered
In but four lilts , but at this juncture Mr-

.Langsford
.

turned his face full upon young Mr.
Barnes , nnd before ho could recover from
the shock Langsford , Hutchison and MoVey

had btlrrod up the ball sotno with their
Bpokes. From the very start the Llncolns
began piling base hits off Alex , nnd when a
hit was not forthcoming some Hourkc would
shove In an error that smcllcd. Luck was
also with tlio 1'lrates , nnd 1'atldy Boyle's
breaks were each costly. l'eUlgncy| inado
several sensational catches ami the LInculns
put up a snappy game from the start , wind-
Ing

-

up with a great double that nipped Cap-

tain
¬

Mac at the plate. Tomorrow Camp and
Johnson will make It a finish fight. How It
happened :

LINCOLN.-
A.U.

.

. II. IB. PO. A. 13.
McCarthy , If
HUKhes , 3b
SpciT , c 4 3 3 11 0 0-

Sullivan. . Ib
UbrlKilt , 2b 5
Uevcrcmix. rf G 3 2 2 1 1

Woods , m
l'eiUlnney| , S3
names , p

Totals .47 20 19 27 11 "l
OMAHA.-

A.U.
.

. U. IB. PO. A. E-
.Seery

.
, m

L-angsford. ss J 1 3 0 3 0-

Hutchison , 31)

MoVey , Ib
Keur , c 3 0 0 G 2 2-

Ilourke , rf
Pedroes , If
Boyle , 2b
Whitehlll , p

Totals 30 4 7 27 14 11

Lincoln 21115210 720-
OmabiL 0 01010002 4-

Karned runs : Lincoln , 8 ; Omaha , 3. Two-
base lilts : McCarthy , Sullivan , Woods ,

Kbrlglit , Hutchison , Langsford. Three-
base lilts : Sulllvnn , Devereaux , 2 ; Ebrlsht ,
Pc-fiiilKUey , Boyle , MoVey. Stolen bases :

McCarthy. 2 ; Hughes , Devereaux. Double
plays : I'cqulKiicy to Sullivan ; Pequlgney-
to Sullivan to Speer ; Devereaux to Speer ;

Pedroes to Fear. First on balls : Off
Barnes , 1 : oft Whltchlll. 5. Struck out : Hy
Barnes , I : by Whltehlll. 4. Passed balls :

Kenr , 1. Wild pitches : Whltehlll , 1. Time :

One hour and llfty minutes. Umpire : Ward.
Winning nml Kicking.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , July 13. (Special
to The Bee. ) The, home team

outplayed the visitors today at every
turn , but the Inability of either team to
hit the ball safely kept the score In single
figures. Umpire Heady practically donated
De.f Molnes three runs In the fifth Inning
by a rank decision after two men were
out. JlcVlcker's home run then scored
three men. Score :

St. Joe 1 4000001 2 8
Des Moines 0 00030001 4

Earned runs : St. Joe , 2. Base hits : St.
Joe , 8 : Des Molnes , 4. Errors : St. Joe , 5 :
Des MoIncH , 2. Butteries : Brlstow nnd
Cooley ; Holmes , IJurrell and.Jones. Two-
base hits : Mohler , Cooley , 2 ; McKlbben.
Homo runs : McVlcker. Double plays : St.
Joe , 1 ; Des Molnes , 3. Struck out : Brls ¬

tow , 1 ; Burrell , 1 ; Holmes , 1. Left on
bases : St. Joe , 11 ; Dea Molnes , 7. .Time :
One hour and forty-six minutes. Umpire :
Heady.

JnxVro Outiilnyc.il.
QUINCY , 111. , July 13. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Jacksonville played a poor
game In the field today nnd was weak at
the bat , so that Qulncy won.Jin easy vic ¬

tory. Score :

Qulncy 0411-0014 0 11
JuukKonvllle 0 3

Earned runs : Qulncy , 2 ; Jacksonville , 1.
Batteries : McDougal and Holaa ; Emericke-
nnd Snyder. Base hits : Qulncy , 12 ; Jack-
sonville

¬

, G. Errors : Qulncy , 1 ; Jackson-
sonvllle

-
, 11.

I'eiirln 1'usscH thu TvltH.-
PEOUIA.

.

. 111. , July 13. Hard batting nndperfect fielding- landed the game for 1'eorlatoday with very little trouble. Score :

Peorla 3 13
Hock Island 0 7

Hits : Peorla , IB ; Hock Island , 11. Er-
rors

¬
: Hock Island , 5. Butteries : Fluge-

mler
-

nnd Terrlens ; Smith ami Sage.-

StiiinlliiK
.

of thi > T : ims.-

Played.
.

. Won. Loot. Pr.Ct.Lincoln 09' 33 1"G - 553
Omaha. Cl 31 27 55,7
St. Joseph , . , . , 61 31 27 55.7
Jacksonville . . ; ra 33 7 55.0
Peorla CO . 31'- 23 61.7
Hock-Island 53 no j DOS
Ues Mollies CO 27 33 450Qulncy CQ 18 42 SO.-

OWKSTUIIN I.RACUi : GAMES-

.ntnd

.

< Itaplilt Knnrlts tlio Thlril Gnmo Out
of ttiu Milling HiiaUiir.s.

GRAND RAPIDS , July 13. The Rustlers
made It three straight upalnst Sioux City
thin afternoon. Score :

Grand Rapids . . . . 2 13
Sluux City 0 0000002& 7

Hits : Grand Rapids , 17 ; Sioux City , 13.
Errors : Grand ItapldR , li ; Sioux City , 0
Karried rims : Grand Jtaplds , C ; Sioux City ,
C , Two-base hits : Caruthcrs , Carrel , Cal-lopy

-
, 2 ; Spies , Parker , Newell , McCauley ,

Camp. Three-base lilts : Carrel , JlcClell-aud.
-

. IIoKrlevcr. Camp , CumiliiKlmm.btruck out : Callopy. Parker , Kraua.Dimb0| plays : Cnruthora ( unassisted ) ; Mo-
Clcllaiid

-
und Caruthers ; Camp and Newell ;

Newell and AlcCauluy ; Neweil. Genlns anl(McCauley. Time : Two hours. Umpire : '
bliurldan. liatturlus : Parker and Spies ;Hart and Kraus.-

l.oiii
.

; inoii-li: ) for Aliinnlii .

INDIANAPOLIS , July 13.After callingthe Ktituu thruo times today on account ofthe rain , six Innings were played , at theend of which Umpire Kcrlns called theKiimc to allow the visitors to catch ainiln. Score : -
Indianapolis C 3 0 0 2 4 11Kansas City o o 0I 0 0 4

Hits : Indianapolis , 15 ; Kansas City , 8.Krrors : Kansas City , l. Karned runs : In-d
-

anapolls , U ; Kansas City. a. Two-basehits : Motz , Pepper. Double ; Mots( umisslHtcdVesthiko) : ml ( . Shields. Struck° VVestlnko , Nilts. Time ; Onu hour
&' , : yffi "1'nu' '? - , .VJR'' : Kfrlnl-

iori'luTH I * u i i rent 1'lluliur-
.DICtllplT.

.

. July 13-The superior pitchingof at critical times In todaysgame won for the Creams. Score :. 1 00030000-4.Minneapolis . u 00002000-2Hits : Dutrolt , 10 : Mlnnenpolls. 3. Er ¬rors : Detroit. 1 ; Minneapolis. 3. Earnedruns : Detroit. 2 T vo-base hits : UoVchow
Kli.pf , CrookB , Iliirnpa , Hlnes. Hnmo runs'' '"W" Jjouble piny ! , : Raymond to'
Ulenulyln ; to Warden. Struck out :

, n ; by Parvln. a. Time : Two
I'ZTi' i""i'' ,te" " u e - Umpire : A c-
l.nJiV11 u'lsH' : " °rfhers nnd Jantzon ;

, MoKurhind and Burrull-
.lir

.

-wiT win Nut ,

TOLEDO , -July 13-Thls afternoon's con.lest was a slugging 4nitch: In which thehome team won by bunching. Score ;
' . - 0 U 1 1000 2-12Milwaukee . 3 0 5

Hits : Toledo. M ; Milwaukee 13. Errors :
.
° 0 ! 0 .1Milwaukee: , 2. Earned runs :
olc 0' 7i Milwaukee , 4. Struck out : ByHUKliey I ; | , y Wltlrock. 4. Threc-lwiauhits : Miller. Nlland , Shiirp. Corey , 3. Two-

" "lla : iIin.lel1! ' ' JlUKhey , ( lllks Carney.Wit trnek. J'leds. McCuiin. Hucrlllrq hits :
limn. U Miller. McFarlmid. CIliiBinan ,

hi itu baa ; illllcr , 2 ; Connors , Loiur ,

Paused balls : tly McFArliind. lhy; Field , 2 ;

Attendance , 800. Time : One hour nnd forty-
five in I M ut 03. Umpire : llakcr. llatterlos :

IIiiRhoy and McKarland ; Wlttrock and
Fields. ,

.SlnmlliiR nf tbn Trnim.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct." " ID C0.4
21 l.7
31 r2.3
31 M.6
35 49.3
33 47,0
37 42.2
41 2G.6

NATIONAL Ml.UJtIU UAMK.S-

.Ilimtnn

.

Urfcntn Clncliiiintl nnd Alovm Into
I'lr. t Place Aculn.

CINCINNATI , O. , July 13. Boston ham-
mered

¬

both of Cincinnati's pitchers with-
out

¬

censingnnd won with the greatest of-

cne. . Score ;

Cincinnati 2 7
Boston 2-13

Hits : Cincinnati , 13 ; Boston , 23. Errors :

Cincinnati. 5 ; Boston , 2. Earned runs : Cin-

cinnati
¬

, 7 ; Boston , 18. Two-base hits :

Latham. Thrcp-base hits : Long , Ban-
non , flynn , Duffy , Nn. h. McPhee , Lowe.
Double plays : Smith In McPhee to Comlg-
kcy

-
; Long to Tucker to Ryan. Struck out :

By Pnrrolt , 1 ; by Tannehlll , 2 ; by Stnley,
2. Time : Two hours. Umpire : Gaffney.
Batteries : Parrott , Tnnnehlll and Murphy ;

Staley nnd Ryan-

.Ilriiltmstrlii
.

Itotbcrod liiltlinorn.-
ST.

! .

. LOUIH , July 13. Only eight lilts could
be made off Brcltenstcln's pitching today ,

while the Browns batted Ilnwke nnd Mc-
Mnhon

-
effectively nnd won a closely con-

tested
¬

gnmo. Score :

St. Louis 330000BO *-ll
Baltimore 0 10

Hits : St. Louis. 12 ; Baltimore. 8. Errors :

St. Ixjuls , G ; Baltimore , 1. Earned runs :

St. Louis , 3 ; Baltimore , 2. Two-base hits :

McMnhon , Connor, Home runs : Miller ,
Koeler. Struck out : By Brellensteln , 6 ;

by McMnhon , 1. Time : Two hours and
forty mlnutcM. Umpires : Hartley , Qulnti
and Bonner. Batteries : Breltcnsteln and
Twlneham ; Hawke , MuMahon and Clarke.

( lovclmiil OlliulM Agnln ,

CLEVELAND , July 13. Cleveland won
easily by hard hitting nnd terrorizing: the
Phillies. Score :

Cleveland *-!
Philadelphia. 3 20000012 8

Hits : Cleveland. 15 ; Philadelphia , 9. Er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland , 1 ; Philadelphia , 5. Earned
runs : Cleveland , 9 ; Philadelphia , 5. Struck
out : By Young , 4 ; by Callnhan , 5. Three-
base hits : McKean. Two-bane hits : Mc-
Kenn

-
, O'Connor. Young. Hallman. Dcle-

hnnty.
-

. Double plays : McKean to Tebc.au.
Time : Two hours nnd forty minutes. Um-
pires

¬

: Lynch nnd Singe. Batteries : loung
and O'Connor ; Calhihan and Buckley-

.JoimlH
.

Won In n Jog.-

PITTSBURG
.

, July 13. Plttsburc had Ht-

tlo
-

trouble defeating New York today.
Score :
Plttsburg 43030000 -10
New York 2 02000000-4

Hits : Plttsburg , 8 ; New York , G. Errors :

Plttsburg , 3 ; New York , G. Earned runs :

1'lttsburg , 2 ; New York , 2. Three-base hits :

Beckley , Davis. Double plays : Smith to-

Blerbauer to Mack. Struck out : By Ehret ,
3 ; by Westervelt , 2. Time : Two hours. Um-

pire
¬

: Emslle. Batteries : Ehrct and Mack ;

Westervelt nnd Parrel.
Standing of tlio Tcnmx-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost Pr.Ct.
Boston 63 46 22 G7.G

Baltimore 62 41 21 CG.l

New York 66 33 27 63.-
1Plttsburg OS 33 29 57.4

Philadelphia 62 35 27 6C.5
Brooklyn Gl 33 29 5 .7

Cleveland 63 34 29 61.-
0Clnclnnntl GJ 23 35 45.3-

St. . Louis C7 29 38 43.3
CG 24 42 36.4

Louisville 04 21 43 32.8

Washington G7 1943 28.4

ACE W0 > ONLY V A DECISION.

Favorites Hnvo a Hani Tlmo with the
Flclil nt Washington 1nrlc.

CHICAGO , July 13. Ace was the only
favorite to win at. Washington Pork today ,

and his success was due to the disqualifi-
cation

¬

of Princess , who finished In front
of him in the opening race. Results :

First race , live-eighths of a mile : Ace
((2 to 1)) won , Miss Alice ((6 to 1)) second ,

Linseed (4 to 1) third.- rime : 1:02.:

Second race , three-quarters , of a mile :

Contribution-( to 1)wott.) . Miss NottU to
1)) second , Deceit ((15 UT1)) third.- Time : 1:10.

Third race , mile and seventy yards :

Semper Lex6 to 1)) won , Marcel ((5 to 1))

second , Koko ((2 to 1) third. Tlmo : 1:4UV4.:

Fourth race , ono mile : Sister Mary (
to 1) won , Rudolph (even ) second , Faraday
((2Vto 1)) third. Time : 1:40.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Imp. Percy
(6 to 1)) won. Mulberry ((30 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Promenade ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15.:

Sixth race , mlle and seventy yards :

Insomnr ( I to 1)) won , Oakwood ((7 to 10))
second , Anna ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:4P41-

1:1(1

: -

Conditions ISrlghton.
NEW YORK , July 13. The people who

went to Brighton Beach today not only
had to put up with Intense heat and bad
starting , but they had to accept the de-
cision

¬

of the Judges that Warbonnet was
second In the opening race , when he fin-
ished

¬

fourth. Iiulra nnd Avon got away
llrst nnd raced head nnd head all the way
to the finish , Indra getting the better of It-

In the last two jumps by a neck. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Indra ((3 to 1))
won , Warbonnet ((5 to 2) second , Avon (8-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:16: % .

Second race , mile nnd a sixteenth : Sir
Knight ((3 to 1) won , Lazzaronc ((1 to 2)) sec-
ond

¬

, Dauntless ((100 to 1)) third. Time : 1:48.
Third race , live furlongs : South Side ((16-

to 6)) won , Tancrcd ((8 to 1)) second , Pontleer'
((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:035J.:

Fourth race , mile nnd a furlong : Ban-
quet

¬

((1 to 20)) won , Lizzie ((15 to 1) second.
Time : 1:06: % .

Fifth race , mlle and a sixteenth : Don
Alonzo ((1 to 4)) won , Tom Skldmore ((9 to 2)
second , Addle ((15 to 1)) third , Time : I:5iy4.:

Sixth nice , one mile ! Mr. Snss ((2V6 to l )
won , Lifeboat (16 to 6) second , Chief Jus-
tice

¬

(7 to 1) third. Time : 1:41-

.Surprise.

.

* tit KIIIIHIIH City.

KANSAS CITY , July 13. Race- goers ex-
perlneced

-
a day of surprises , lu the llrst

event , Helena , who was backed down from
6 to 1 to 4 to 1. won handily. Gray Bailie ,

a 25 to 1 shot , easily won the second , while
Joe AVoolman utterly neglected nt tempting
odds , carried off the third , and Roy , at G to
1 , the last event. Paillette and Rubbers
were the only favorites that won. Condi-
tions

¬

were splendid. Results :

First race , nlnc-slxtccnths of a mile :

Helena won , Louis Seals second , Somerset
third. Time : 0:57'i.:

Second race , live-eighths of a mlle , sell-
Ing

-
: Gray Bailie won , Green I'rewltt sec ¬

ond. Murphy third. Time : 1:01: % .

Third race , thrce-quiu-ters of u mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Joe Woolmaii won , La Gnrlta second ,

Brownwood third. Time : 1:16: % .

Fourth race , one mile and llfty yards :

Rube Burrows won , Snowball second ,

Montelle third. Time : 1:4S.:

Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Paillette won , Sunbeam second , Idle

Boy third. Time : 0OSU.:

Sixth race , live-eighths.of a mile , selling :
Roy won , Jessica second , General Holland
third. Time : 1:0-

1.CMISINU

: .

IJAY AT SAGIHAW.

Only Content Ciunn In tlio U:1B: 1'nnt , Whlrh
Took I'onr Ileitt.s to Srttln.

SAGINAW , Mich. , July 13.Flve thou-
sand

¬

people attended the fifth day of the
grand circuit nt Union Park. Track nnd
weather were superb , There were three
events on the card. The 2:21: class for 4-

yearolds
-

was taken easily In three
straight heats by Roseleaf , by Goldleaf ,

Six cnmo to the wire for the 2:18: pace ,
Kaston , son of Chimes , being the favorite ,

but ho had very fast company , and only
carried off the prise after a struggle of
four heats. Summaries :

2:21: class for 3-year-olds , purse } KX :

Hoaelcui'. 1 1 1-

Cudahy. - -'
Chanlwood. . . . . 3 3 J-

Carrolllon.'. . . . . 444
Cornelia Howard. ds
Hazel. ds

Time : 2:1714: , 2:20: r. 2:22: % .

2:18: pacing , purse * 1UOO : -

Ed Eastou. 51211missel B. 24123Anglo D. r.l 2 G 4 4

Ramon. ? " ? ? ?
Gertie 11. .. ,

4
' ' ? i S S

Hello Anton.Time : 2:11: , SUM. 2:15'i: , 2171.( 2liiK-
.Twoyearold

; .
pacing , purse JJOO :

Directly. 1 J,
Eddla. 2 ;
Sadie Mack . . . . .. ,. 3 J

Time : 2:36Mi: 2:3014.-

iMl

: .

Ilin Tallin Hook Tim in-

.TAI3LR

.

ROCK , Neb , . July 13. ( Special
to Thu Dee. ) The game of ball played hero
yesterday by the Table Hack Dlues and
Ulauta of Beatrice resulted In n draw iftur
the twelfth Inning , tht score being 17

,
to 17.

The special feature of the game was tlio
poor playing of the homo team. The home
team has been disbanded and the draw will
not bo played off ,

nt Lotilivlllo.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. Nob. , July 13Speclal-
m

(

to The Beo.-Thc) Waterloo
were defeated In a "name of bull

i
today nt Louisville by the Louisville boys.
Bcoroi LouisvilleID ; Waterloo , 13-

.AT

.

SIOUX I'A M.S-

.Trlrky

.

Driver * liiilhl'r Judge * nnd htnrter-
nml Sji'iMl tlio JtiinliiR. '

SIOUX FALLS , Si' D. , July lS.-Spcclal(
Telegram to The 'Heft. ) The races were not
as good us yesterday , ns there was more
or less lilpprndratnlug. The Judges nnd
starter were kept, busy fining driver * . Sum-
maries

¬

': ,

, MypnrMV1 I'occJ ilrso J200 :

Williams . . : . , , . . , . . 211N-
orwnrd ? ' 133Dictator Muld..iiV) ; 422I-
nolln ; A. . . ; 344Time : 2:11: , 2:30,2M.t: :

2:10: trot , purse 'I.'QO !

Howard Alodium IllBon Ami 222C-
rysollte . . . .i 3 3 5
Electricity 7 * 3-

l.tnr Cossack. , 4 8 4

Richard B G G G

Lady Maud G G 7
Random 878Time : 2:19'Jl.: 2:21: , 2:2-

.1Frnefornll
:

puce , purse J.VW :
Fldol 1 1 1

Laura T r. , 203-
Lu Belle. 504

Otto W 642Webber Wllkes 365A-
bdallnh Wllkes 546T-

lmo : 2:13: , 2:12 , 2:15.:

Second bent a tie between Laura T nnd-
La Belle.

HOT < ; AMI : AT IIAHTINOM-

.Kuttnn

.

Win * by Onn Hun , Which Cuino In-

on nn r.rror In the Ninth ,

HASTINGS , Neb. . July 13.Spenlal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The game between the
Hastings Y. M. C. A. nnd Sutton this after-
noon

¬

was one of those nerve stretchers
Hint produce lots of noise. The game was
very Interesting from the llrst Inning till
Beck's unlucky fumble ? of a long- fly gave
Sutton the winning nm In the ninth , with
two men out. Hastings' team Is still crip-
pled

¬

, ns tluTresult of four men being In-

jured
¬

In a previous game by pitched balls.
Score :

Hastings Y. M. C. A. 1 0 0 0 5 0 0 2 2 10
Sutton 00210012 2-11

Hits : Hastings , 16 ; Sutton , 12. Two-base
hits : Reynolds , 2 ; Rohrer , 2 ; Vastlne. Boyd ,

Bender. Errors : Hustings. 11 : Sutton , 1.
Bases on balls : Oft Beck , 3 ; off Rohrer , 1.
Struck out : By Beck , 2 : by Hohrer , 4 ; by-
Nlcoll , 3. Batteries : Beck , Rohrer and
Reynolds ; Nlcoll and Bender.

DEMOCRATS ON I'lIK 1IALI , riltLU.-

Snmo

.

otn mid Jiickmmlnn * Will Try Con-

vliiHliiim
-

ut CburlCK Street Turk.
This afternoon nt 3:30: a game of ball

will bo commenced between members of
the Samosct association and Jacksontan
club , at the Charles Street park , with
these players nnd positions , admission
bclns free :

Jncksonlnn. Positions. Samoset.
John Corrlgan First M. F. Funkhouser-
Ed Eldrldge Second . .T. Bermlngham
Joseph Perclval. . . Third . .Frank J. Lange
Laurence Fay. . . . Catcher . .T. Andrew Bell
Dave Hush Pitcher . . .Dan B. Honln
James D. Murphy. . Right . , .Fred Bradford
Lee Sprntlln Left . . . .Thomas Flynn
Henry Blum Middle . .Dave Shnnnhan
Frank Jcllln. . . . . . . . Short Arthur Mctz-

ORceciIa WHS Outcbissed.
CLARKS , Neb. , July 13. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee , ) The hitherto Invincible
Osceola ball club , with about SOO of Its
eager backers , came to darks today to
show the natives how the national game
should be played. , The ball nine was de-
feated

¬

by our scalpels , and their backers
went broke. , " was an exciting-
game , resulting 15-to 12. Batteries : O ccola ,

Coon brothers ; Clnrks , Hlgglns and Clumb.
The Osceola club was simply outclassed.

Hag ITxors'Agiilust Hag Aluk rH-

.A
.

game af base ball will be played to-

morrow
¬

afternoon , between the Millers nnd
the employes of the Bcmls Bag company.
The game will commDnce at 3:30: and con-
tinue

¬

ns long as any of the players are
able to remain on their feet. Manager
Peters of the Bag company will do the
rotary work for'the bag men , and he Is
said to be Invlncible'lh the box-

.Schuylur.

.

Lost by Two-
.SCHUYLER

.

, .nNeb.t July 13.8pecal( !

Telegram to The Bee. ) David City's base-
ball team camoE'dver today nnd defeated
Schuylcr. During the game Chnuncey
Dwornk , aged 12 , was struck by a foul boll
and his nose very badly broken. Score :

Schuyler 50120302 1 14

David City 0005 3403 1-16

Hid 'Km for 11 1'nlr-
.BURWELL

.
, Neb. , July 13. (Special to

The Bee. ) The Burwell base ball club
crossed bats with the B. & M. nine with
a battery from Aurora , and again proved
themselves one of the best amateur nines
In the state. First game : Burwell , 15 ; B.
& M. , 13. Second game : Burwell , 10 ; B. &
M. , 0.

Close lint Hardly ( iond.
KANSAS CITY , Julr 13. Another close

and exciting race was witnessed In the
second day's live pigeon shoot between Dr ,

Carver and J. A. U. Elliott , the local
crack , today. Carver won by n .icore of
71 to 72 , tying Elliott. The deciding shoot
will occur tomorrow.-

HVSIIJXG

.

Al'l'llOl'lltATlOX JIILI.S-

.Scnuta

.

Gives nn Kxhlbltlon of How Fast It
Cnn Trnnsiint llnslnrss.

WASHINGTON , July 13. The river nnd
harbor appropriation bill , which" usually
gives rise to sharp debate nnd consumes
from three days to a, week for completion ,

was passed today. Another Important bill ,

the executive , legislative and judicial , was
Immediately taken up nnd put well on Its
way toward passage before the senate ad-
journed.

¬

.
The early part of the day's proceedings

was enlivened by a discussion of Mr. Halo's
resolution Inquiring whether there had been
a meeting of the. conference committee on
the tariff bill.-

A
.

bill for the construction of a bridge
ncross the Mississippi river at Dubuque ,

la. , was passed.-
A

.
bill has been Introduced by Mr. Davis

of Minnesota , by request , placing dining
and sleeping car companies under the In-

terstate
¬

commerce law.
The river nnd harbor bill was taken up

and passed. Among the amendments agreed
to were the. following : At Everett , Wash. ,

S10000 (now Item ) ; for the Missouri river
nt Atchlson , Kan. , $25,000 to 535000. At 6:10:

the senate adjourned.-

ViST131lN

.

1KNSIONS.

Vnternni of the l.nta War Kcmemhnrcd by-

tlui Ccnunil ( iiircriiiiinnt.
WASHINGTON , July 13. (Special to The

Bee. ) Pensions granted , Issue of June 28 ,

were : Nebraska : Original John Hem-
ming

¬

, Omaha , Douglas ; Mllburn Chapman ,

Nelson , Nuckolls. Increase Albert Tuttle ,

Miller , Buffalo. Mexican war
Increase Frederick Ness , Oshkosh , Deuel-

.lown
.

: Original David Orvis , Lohrvllle ,

Cnlhoun ; Jacob Jurganaon. Delano , Wln-
ncbago.

-
. Renewnl Samuel Polen , Polen ,

Union. Increase John M. Wortz , Lyons ,
Clinton. r "

Colorado : OrlglnaHOtls L. Hapkell , Den-
ver

¬

, Arnpahoe. Jjencwal David P. Dem-
nrest

-
, Deliver , ATUpahoo. Increase-

Walter 11. Cnrllslo , . Pueblo , Pueblo.
South Dakota : Increase Euos Stcbblns ,

DeGrey , llughes.jU-
OIMII llnru "i'i I'rlvuto Itllti.

WASHINGTON , ' July 13. The house to-

day
¬

agreed to thfc riport of the conferees
on the pension njniropriatlon bill. The re-

mainder
¬

of the day wlis devoted to the con-
slderatlon

-

of prlvtfebills. . Although several

At 5 o'clock' tlnEht) |3e , took u recess until
. . o'clock , the evening ! session to bo devoted
to the consideration of private pension bills-

.Ildiinorntlu

.

lohrt-'rWH Not V t Agrrtil.-
WASHINGTON.

.
., July W. The democratic

tariff conferees put In a long day's work
and they did not adjourn until after G-

o'clock. . The greator. part of the day was
put In dlscuislng the sugar schedule , nnd-
no agreement was reached ,

1'HOIllllirUI ) JWO.1l Till ! M.I 11..-

1.Ncnvspupora

.

Cniitiilnlni ; un InB idnn llon-
iluni

-
* I.Dttvry Ad Drhumul ,

WASHINGTON , July 13. The attention of

the Postofllco department has been called to
the Honduras Lottery company , which has
been advertising In a largo number of papers
that Its president In also.preildent of u manu-
facturing

¬

concern In MUnlsslppl und that "all
proposals for supplies ami machinery us wtll-
us uUBlneaj comm'.nlcatloiu"' should be tout
to tlio company's new nUdresn. All news-
papers containing these advertlsementu are
being bur roil from tlio use of the malls , A-

long Una of rulings of the department has
held that these canatllute ndvurtlHemcnta of
lottery concerns and accordingly thu papers
are not only liable to bo thrown out of the
malls but to prosecution under the lottery
laws.

(Continued from First Pngo. )

woiiM be Imposxlblo to get an good a scale
of wages again ns we have now , nml there-
fore

¬

a general Htrlkc would IHJ detrimental
to our men. I am not In favor with Dobs'-
rcc'iest. . Ho was so very arrogant In the
start , not even recognizing us , and now he
wants to shift the responsibility off on ua-

nnd blame us for losing tlio slrlko. Another
thing , the Knights of Labor are In favor of-

a council , nnd not n monnrrlitnl org.uilzn-
tlon

-
, ns Debs favors. This country will not

stnnd that kind of thing. I do rot care how
smart ho Is , ho cannot , win. I can call out
the Iron nnd xtcol uorers.! : but I can see
no favorable results , nml thvrcfort-I oppose
the resolution. "

Mr. EVHIIS then tnlil : "If the local or-
ganizer

¬

of the American Federation of Labor
had attended to his busliuvs the A. H. U.
would never hnvo handled this strike. I nm
opposed to the resolutions and any action In
that regard non. "

Patrick Mcnryde , representing the coal
miners , then cald : "If n strlUo Is ordered
lot It bo for ourselves and not for Debs.-
He

.

has not managed this thing right , and
now ho wants help , and I am not in favor
of doing II. A general strike ordered by
this conference In sympathy for the
American Hullwny union would bo of no
value to us and It would break nil our con-
tracts

¬

, change the present arbitrated scale
of wages and bo of a general disadvantage
to us. Whllo I can call out all the minors
I nm not In favor of It nnd think It very
poor policy. I nm opposed to bringing any
other organization Into tills strike. If
Debs has started It let him finish It. "

FEDERATION WILL NOT STRIKE.-
Tho

.

conference of the American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor adjourned at 7:30: this evening
after having decided against a general
strike. The petition of President Debs
of the American Hallway union was en-
dorsed

¬

, however , nnd $1,000 voted for the
defense fund for the coming trial of Debs.
The executive council of seven will hold a
final session tomorrow. An nddross to the
public was Issued after n long discussion.
The address sets forth that while the feder-
ation

¬

sympathizes with the American Rail-
way

¬

union In the fight they liavo made , It
would be worse than folly In the present
Industrial , financial and social condition of
the country to request a general strike of
the trades represented In the federation. It
also recommends that all of their mem-
bers

¬

who nro now on a strike should re-

sume
-

work.-
A

.

resolution was adopted condemning
both the republican and democratic par-
ties

¬

and pledging support to the populists.
The conference then adjourned.
WAITING FOR MANAGERS' ANSWER.-

A
.

joint meeting of the executive boards
of the A. R. U. and the Knights of Labor
was held at UlillchV hall nt 5 p. m. today
to consider the treatment which the railway
union's proposition to the'General Managers
association received earlier In the day. An
Informal discussion was followed by an ad-
journment

¬

to 10 o'clock tomorrow. The
feeling against the general managers was
very bitter , but the conclusion was to wait
until the general managers had acted on the
proposition before taking any further action
themselves. Tho. Knights of Labor repre-
sentatlves present were In full accord with
the railroad union , and agreed to stand by
the union to the end. President Debs said
nt thn close of the meeting that the A. R.-

U.
.

. had made Its last overtures to the gen-
eral

-
managers. It had gone more than half

way. If the present proposition was Ignored
or rejected the strike will be renewed with
greater forco. The people had been appeal'ns-
to the railway union to stop the strike ;

hereafter they must appeal to the railway
managers. The burden of further trouble
ami loss of business must rest on their
shoulders. Mr. Debs added there had
been no relaxation of the strike. It-
In on In fores , and would remain so
until nn affirmative answer came from the
general managers. If such nn answer were
received the strike would end In twenty min ¬

utes. He Intimated the union had reserve
forces which It could call Into action and that
they would bo felt In their full strength if-
necessary. . He said labor unions were wait-
Ing

-
patiently to bo called upon to join In a

sympathetic strike and declared twelve or
fifteen were Induced to wait until nn answer
had been received from the general man ¬

agers.-
DEUS'

.

COMMUNICATION RETURNED.
The publication of a statement that a

proposition signed by Eugene V. Debs ,

Georeo Howard and Sylvester Kellher has
been presented to the chairman of the Gen-
eral

¬

Managers association by Mayor Hopkins
caused a number of the general managers to
call at their headquarters this afternoon to
Inquire If the statement was true. Upon their
learning that a communication had been left
with the chairman and upon hearing the
views of the managers who had called , which
were forcibly expressed , the chairman de-

cided
¬

that It was proper to return the com-
munication

¬

to the mayor without answer ,

which was done , and with the Information
that no communication whatever from the
parties signing could be received or con-
sidered

¬

by the association.

REGULARS USK TIII3IK GUNS.

Strikers Shoot ut n Train (iiuird nml Troops
Return tlio Flro with KfTuct.

SACRAMENTO , July 13. This has been
ono of the most exciting days In the history
of the strike. As a result two men Ho

wounded In the receiving hospital , while sev-

eral
¬

others are reported dead or Injured.
Shortly after 10 o'clock this morning a
switch engine was sent along Front street
to clear the track. A company of regulars
under command of Captain Robert ] of bat-
tery

¬

L , Flfta United States artillery , ac-
companied

¬

the engine. As they reached I
street , It Is claimed , a gang of strikers
fired on the troops. The soldiers returned
the flro , nnd several men were seen to fall.
Two of them were picked up by the police
nnd removed to the receiving hospital. Their
names are John Stuart and Frank Buckley ,

the former a marine of the United States
steamship Alliance , who was attracted to
the scene of the conflict by a large crowd.-
Ho

.

was shot through the body and Is dying.
Buckley lives In Butte county and was
hero on n visit , He was shot through the
right shoulder. Both men deny that they
are In any way connected with the strikers.
Stuart has made an nnlemortem statement
In which hu declares he was shot down be-

cause
-

ho refused to halt when ordered to do-

se by the regulars. The shooting was heard
nt the depot , and Colonel Graham , who Is-

In command , ordered the First United States
marine corps , under command of Captain
Berryman , and the Third United States
marine corps , under Lieutenant Draper , to
start from the depot with fixed bayonets.
They divided Into charging squads , and ex-

tended
¬

the dead line to Second street.
Shortly afterwards troop I , Fourth United
States cavalry , made a flying dash down
Second street to J , and thence to Front ,

sweeping everything bcforo them. United
States Marshal Baldwin was In the lead
and proclaimed martial law. He called upon
the peoplu In the name of the United States
to KO to their homos anil remain there until
the trouble Is over. A few obeyed , but the
majority remained on the streets In defiance
of the marshal's order.

Late thl * afternoon tlio streets are com-
paratively

¬

deserted , and few strikers are
to bo scon , und they ore being closely
watched.

The railroad company this morning suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting a train to Itacklln , Its
destination being Ogdcn by way of Truckee.
The train was accompanied by two com-
panies

¬

of regulars. Later another train left
for the cait. It consisted of two coaches ,

two lint cars nnd several fruit cars. Two
aatllni ; guns were placed on the lint cars
to bo used If occasion demands It. The
railroad ofllclals fear that moro trouble will
occur at Truckee.

MOST 1'HHIT TO A I'INISII.-

Uriiiul

.

MnstorSovori'lBii I ! | irn " IIU Vloirn-
on tlio l.uU'st DutulopmriitN.

CHICAGO , July 13 , flraml Master Work-
man

¬

Sovereign was seen this evening after
they had received the decision of ttia Mm-
agera

-

association and the Federation of

LiiliorYolI , " saW l ° , " ''t'' ° Kdieral man-

uKora

-

treat us with silent contempt and
coniluimi ui to death , do they ?

"I suppose they expect us to die without
any ro Utanco , but they are mistaken. We
will m'Ku a itrugglo. We uliull try to tie
up all tlio roads , But If wo cannot , wo can
at leakt tie up ono road und kaep It tied up.-

I
.

havii Been Debs tonight , and wa all agree
thut there Is but one thing to do , and that
la to fight on to the end and with renewed

onorgy. " As to the declaration of the Fed-
eration

-

of Labor lie said : "It Is too verbose
to merit much consldcrnt.on , It Is fur bet-
ter

¬

ns to Its rhetoric than ns to Its logic.-
Wo

.

nro In a crisis , This document denU
with theories. What wo need Is action.
Sympathy Is not wanted ; wo want a coall-
lion of forces against corpora to powers , and
unless wo can get It wo tn.glit as well nt-

onca consent to bo icrfs. The strike 1ms
just begun , I think the position taken by
the Federation of Labor will only weaken
their forces. I bullcvo the local unions will
give ux iholr support. I see no way but to
light to n lln'sh , and shall stand by thn A.-

U.

.
. U. until they call the ntrlko off. "

111(1 I'OUK TKAINH WltKOKl'.I ) .

nnd I'lrrinrn nn llolli of 'II.em
Killed ul Tluilr l'oit.

INDIANAPOLIS , July 13. The minors of-

Flnlny , a station on the Big Four n few
tulles west of Tcrro Haute , lltls morning
added murder to their crime of stopping
trains and attempted lynchlngs. An engi-
neer

¬

nnd fireman who hnd nothing to do with
the strike were mangled to death under the
wrecked engine of a derailed train. The vic-

tims
¬

arc :

ENOINICKR CHARLHS MOHRMAN. 42-

Bcllcfontnlne street , this city-
.FIRKMAN

.

CHARLES FLEICK , King
street , this city.

The train wrecked was No. 7 on the St.
Louis division , which left Indianapolis last
night on tlmo. The train was running forty-
live miles nn hour nml struck an open switch
and was thrown down nn embankment about
eight feet high , The engineer and fireman
nro under the wreck , ground to pieces. The
engine , baggage car , express car nnd the day
coach are piled In the ditch , n broken mass.

The wreck Is undoubtedly the work of n
lawless mob of miners that occupied Fon-
tanet

-
all day yesterday and stopped nnd

sidetracked five Big Four freight trains to
show their sympathy for the railroad strikers.
The trouble was so threatenlm; that Sheriff
Stout of Vlgo county nnd several deputies
went to Fontanet yesterday afternoon.-

No
.

passengers were seriously Injured.
TERRE HAUTE , Ind. , July 13. At 1:30:

the Big Four New York express train No.
7 , on Its way to St. Louis , was wrecked nt-
Fontann , this county , by strike sympathizers.
Engineer M. E. Herman of Indianapolis nnd
Fireman Flack of Mattoon were burled undfr
the wreck nnd Instantly killed. The engine ,

baggage cars , express cars and the day
coaches nro piled In the ditch In a broken
mass. No passengers were Injured , but the
mall clerks had miraculous escapes , as their
car was demolished-

.lioyrolt
.

Notes.
The Knights of Labor assemblies nt Den-

ver
¬

met last night and decided not to-

'strike. .

What promised to be a serious riot nt-
Conneniit , O. , was stopped by the arrival
of the mllltla,

The member of the A. R. U. executive
board nt Denver will leave this morning
for Chlcngo to attend a conference.-

Up
.

to a Into hour last night the depart-
ment

¬

at Washington had received no word
from General Ruger at Sacramento.

Under the protection of United States
troops the Santa Fc moved delayed trains
nt Dallas , Tex , , yesterday with nonunion
men.

The adjutant general of Illinois yesterday
stated that the troops would probablbe
sent home from Chicago In a clay or so at
the most.-

A
.

passenger nnd freight train collided on
the Wisconsin Central road In Chicago yes ¬

terday. Several persons were Injured , but
none killed.

Eight men rhnrged with contempt were
dismissed by Judge Hnllctt nt Denver yes-
terday

¬

and the hearing of the cases against
the remainder was continued.-

A
.

train from Oakland for Nnrm. Col. ,

was reported to have been wrecked enrouto
yesterday afternoon. It arrived nt Its des-
tination

¬

without any difficulty , however.
The searching of miners' houses at Spring

Valley , 111 , was continued yesterday , nnd
many goods were found taken from the
looted store. Four arrests were made-

.It
.

Is stated nt the white house that the
committee appointed by the president will
have no authority under the law to arbi-
trate

¬

the differences in the railroad world ,

but can only Investigate and report-

.TttKKUltAl'HW

.

Counterfeit bonds of the city of Eric , Pa. ,
have been discovered In New York.

Forty Coxeyltes at Oelweln , la. , yester-
day

¬

captured a Chicago Great Western
freight train.

During a severe electric storm nt Silver
CHIT , Colo. . Deputy Sheriff White, was killed
by llghtylnc nnd his wife seriously Injured.-

By
.

the wreck of a Kansas City , Plttsburg
& Gulf freight train near Seneca , Mo. , yes-
terday

¬

, Engineer Tnivers wan killed and
Fireman Granlso fatally scalded.-

A
.

mob nt Anaconda , n small mining town
near Cripple Creek , ban surrounded the jail ,

with the Intention of lynching a man ar-
rested

¬

for assaulting a young lady.
The Aiiheuser-Busch Brewing association

has brought a proceeding In equity In
Washington ngninst the World's fair
bureau of awards to compel the Issuance
to them of the beer medal.-

Dr.
.

. J. B. Dyker nnd L. P. Birchfield ,

prominent citizens of Lebanon , Kan , , In-

dulged
¬

In a sensational shooting affray
yesterday. Dyker was dangerously
wounded. An old feud was the cause.-

.HovcimntH

.

of Seagoing Venm-lt July ll! ,

At Baltimore Arrived Darmstadt , from
Bremen.-

At
.

Browhead Passed Umbrln , from New
York.-

At
.

New York Arrived Columbia , from
Hamburg ; Greclu , from Glasgow ; Ger-
manic

¬

, from Liverpool.-
At

.

Bremen Arrived Travc , from New
York.-

At
.
Hamburg Arrived Normannla , from

New York-
.At

.
Liverpool Arrived Nomnlc , from New

York.

Snrsaparilla Is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-

p.irllla
-

, Dandelion , Man-

drake
-

_ , Doek.l'lpsslsown ,

Juniper Denies , and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination , Pro-

portion
¬

and Piocess are Peculiar to Hood's
Snrsaparilla , giving itstreiiKth anil curative

power Peculiar to Itself , not pos-

sessed
¬

hy other medicines. Hood's

arsa
Cures Scrofula , Salt Klicuin , Sores , Dolls ,

IMinples and all other affections caused hy

Impure blood ; Dyspepsia , Uiilousness , Hick

Headache , Indigestion , Debility , Catarrh ,

llhcumatlsm , Kidney and Liver Com
plaints. It Is Not What
wo Say, but what Hood's
Snrsaparilla Does , that
Tells the Story Hood's
Paraaparlll-

a"Hood's Pills "r ° ficutle , mllil and cfloctl-

ve.loofis

.

Go

Saturday Morning : .

SILKS.
Yesterday we went .very

carefully through this stock

and putting prices on every
piece of silk nnd velvet in the
department that will make (

them po. You will buy silks
now , even if you cannot find
use for them until next year.

U.

Come early Saturday morn ¬

ing.

KNOWLEDGE
Uringa comfort and improvement nntj-

t'.nda to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio ninny , who live bet-
tor

¬

limn others and enjoy lifo moro , with
less cxpnditnro , by moro promptly
(uiApting iha.vorjtl's l cf.t products to-

tlio needs ! of iiliysieid being , will attest
llio vnhlo to health of the pure liquid
Ir.xsitivo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

ltd excellence is due to its presenting
in the form moat acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste , the refreshing nnd truly
boncficial propertied of'a jicrfect lax-
ative

¬

; cricctuully demising the system ,

dispelling colds , liciuluclic-s Mid fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nets on the Kid-
novr

-

, iver and Rowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs in for sale by all drug-
j'is

-
tH in riOc nmll bottles , but it is man-

Y'flcturcd
-

by the California Fig Syrup
. o. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being wnll informed , you will not
ii'-i-opt nny substitute if oflerrd.

Morse Dry Goods Co
Saturday Morning ; ,

Buy the carpet snow.
Buy the curtains , too-
.Don't

.

neglect this
chance ,

Hot -weather but zero
prices.

Lace curtains half
value

Chenillecurtains ditto. .

Shades : 8 shades off
price.

Miss Maria PARLOA'S
CjDOK BOOK

containing 100 roolpos vrhtcli slio 1ms late-
ly

-

written for tlio Licbig Company

SENT FREE
on nppllcallon to D.iuchy & Co. , 27 rarkPlace , Ninv York. Drop n postal cardfor U and always buy

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT of BEEF

Splendid ctirntlvonannt for Nervous or SlitIfoadiioho , Eriitn Kiluuitlon , Hlwiilounu.1 ,
l-nclnl or Koncml Nouralglai nleo fgrnhw-

mutism , (lout , Kldncjr Dltordora , Acid Dr* .

pciMin. Aniorala. Antidote far Alaoholta-
nml other oicetusa. 1'tlco , 10 , U and GU canto.
Effervescent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO-

.IB1
.

S. Western Avanun. CHICAGO'

For sale by all druegglsts. Omah-

a."CUPJDENE.

.

".

Cures the effects of-
eelfabuse , excesses ,
emissions , Impotency ,
varlcoccle und consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
box. six for to. For
sale by TUB GOOD-
MAN

¬

DHUG CO. ,
Omaha , Neb-

.IntlilMul'ru

.

Imp , und coiiNniiiuutly a
death Imp. Tlio Infurlor Avood ivcirU
under tin ) drying HlVcts of nrllllcliil-
Iirnt Ix'coiiK'N UN Inllnnialilo IIM Under!
lierdliiir only 11 hpurlc to ( Inuli the 11 ro-

Ironi cellar lu roof tvllli Trctiuuiit-
ri'NiillliiK IONU orill'o.-

Kxpinilril
.

: Metal Klcol Lath when covered
with Itttcimtliiifof mortartho( liiMlknown Urn
proof iimturlul * Insures safely anil costs but
llttlolnu.xritiHof wood. It provcntH crack-
Ing

-
and falling of plaster.-

Ailoptnl
.

fur nil U. H. ( iovcrnmcnt IlulldlriKH
and Its iibo , ohllKllnry In all llntulx , Thoatuni ,

Asylums , IlospllulH and HiinoI: ) 11 mines In-

UlilaiKi ) nnd other liiruo dtlns. Wrlto fol-
uululoKUO of lathing , fe.nrliiK. "tc.

NORTHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO. .
400 E. 20th Otroot , CHICAGO.

PAINLESS

I

c.f tcclli wlllinut um.: Tccili taken nut In 111 *

imiriilmt und m w * ' ' lin 'il il n.iino day
A full f"'l on riiljluT. IS.Oi ) . II 'lit cluBlla plain

tin iv ) . HIIVIT llllliiKH JI.'W1'uru' Kold Illllnuu 11.00
und up. lluul w'"k ulwuya.

BAILEY , - DENTIST ,
3rd riuor rnxton lllock. ICtli nnd Kurnam Qt *.
Kntiunco ICIh direct uldc. I.uily attendant. Tcl-

i '

NEBRASKA-
NACTIONAi, BANK

V. N , Itejiuitluru , Oiimliu , ffclmniku ,

CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS - - 55.500

Officer * and Director * Jlenry W. Yorea , prt * .
Idcnt ; John H. Collins , vlcniirnlilenl ; l wU

Heed. CaihUr. William U. B. audit* , auUV >

ant cunlilir,

THE IRON BANK


